
Use of Tartrate Buffers for the Preparative Elution of 

Amino Acids from Ion-Exchange Columns’ 

Sulfonic acid resili c~lumi~~ arc rcs:tdily us~~cl for tlica selxsratioil of eveii 
large quuntitits of amino acicis. Such chromatogr:~~~Iiy is especially 
useful if the IAiysicnl :m11 clitmic:il l)roportic~s of tlics amino acids in 
qucstiou p~vent their efficient separation by other means. The removal 
of organic butic~r from the column eluatc by the use of volatile buffer 
systems (1 j  or ion-oschangc resins, (2) is, howcvcr, not easily handlecl 
on the large, prcpurntirc~ scnlc. (hr I~WCI for gram quantities of the 
sparated gc~ometric isomers of 2-nminol)icyclo[2,2,1] heptanc-2-carboxylic 
acid (BCH) 13) lt~l us to tlrcl us<’ of a tnltratc buffer syrtem from 
which :imino acitlx with apolar sitlc cahains are rccorc~rccl by fAraction 
from the dehydratccl buffer. 

Prqxuat~ivc~ qxir:tt ions w~~rc niatlr on a 3.8 X 120 cm coli~niii jack- 
ctcd at iiO”C. Tlic resin wn:: A(: 50\17-X3, -400 mesh (Bio-RatI’) from 
which fines hat1 IWII rcmovcd. Two l)umping syakms were u~cl. In the, 
first, a flow rate of 280 ml/hr \vit,:: m:aintnincd by n Milton Roy hlini- 
pump. The column efflu(~nt wa:: I~tl tlirc&ly to :L fraction collector by 
which 25 ml aliquots \7erc c~ollcctecl. A tlrop of each fraction Teas spotted 
on J\:hatmnn h’o. 1 ]~tpc’r which hn(l bcc~ freshly sprtlyetl n-ith 0.37~ 
ninhytlriik iii ncetolic> aii(1 the color was nllow~~l to d~~velop for 15 mill nt 
110°C~. The sc~rolid systcnr c~mployctl :t Ppiiico amill :rcitl :~iinlpzc~~ 
(model 120 C‘I cquippc~tl with primp. < pxrc~tl to tlclirrtr 400 nilAir and 
with 3. st,renm splitter for thcl cont,iiiuous analysis of the colmnn effluent 
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TABLIx; 1 
Estent of Smino Acid bktmction from the IsuITer Residue 

To mimic the elrlate from a preparative column, n solution wad prepared containing 
0.50 mmole of e:tch of the amino acids listed, in 1.00 liter of sodillm t,artrate buffer at pH 
4.25. The solution was evaporated to ne:tr dryness over an open flame, dried nt 110°C for 
18 hr, and ground to a fine p(lwder losing :I mortar and pestle. The powder wxs plsced 
inside a Whatman No. I filter paper rylinder and extracted for 12hrina Soxhlet estract,or 
(Iiontes, catalog No. Ii-.5%000, size 33) losing ahsr)lutc ethanol. The solvent was reflused 
:it a rate such that the extraction reservoir emptied npprosimately 13 times/hr. The 
estract was brought 10 dryness on :t rr)i:try ev:lporatnr and di~xolved in 1.00 liter uf the 
same hllffcr. The amoLlnts of the :tminc, acids present hefllre and after extraction were de- 
t ermined h,v the amino avid analyzer, and I he pcrf’entngc of each extracted w:t~ c:rl(*~il:~fetl. 

Amino acid I’er cent estrncted 

b(:ysteic acid 
hAspart ic acid 
I,-Glutamic acid 
I.-Serinc 
bProline 
Glycinc 
I.-Alnnine 
r,-Valine 
L-Nurlerlcinr 
I.-Isolel1rine 
I,-Phenglalnnine 
&Alnnine 
I,-Histitlinr 
I,-I,FGie 
I.-Arginine 

further dried and extracted with ethanol as tlc~crihcd in Table 1. The 
ethanol extract was taken to dryness, the residue taken up in a minimal 
amount of water, and the solution drcolorized with norite. The aqueous 
solution was then brought to 70% in ethanol at the boiling point and 
the amino acid allowed to crystallize at 2°C for 48 hr. 

If the dried huffcr powder contained as much a:: 200 mmolcs of 
amino acid/kg, WE found it advnntagpous to discontinue the cstraction 
after 12 hr, then to dissolve the buffer resitlue in water and dry it 
again, before continuing the cxtrnction for another 12 hr. The procedure 
was followed until 4 extractions had hcctt tnadc~; in this way recoveries 
of 85% were routinely ohtnincd. If no mart’ than 20 mmoles of BCH 
was present per kg dried Mfcr, a single extraction for 12 hr recovered 
!30’$ of the amino acid. Thr nhsorhancc per tng 13CH aft,cr ninhydrin 
t,reatrnent was thr same hefore and after the extraction procedure. Rc- 
chromatography of the two isomcric preparations using the amino acid 
nnalyzcr rhowecl that their sc~parnt,ion from inch other was complete. 




